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MrERL- was nu meeting of the City
Councîl on Monda)' the 5th iia.t.,
but the main purpose of such gath-
crings-that of furnishîng amuse-

-~ment for the populace and the
- auieos en ers b to e Canipva
* uly as -vel eosred of t -as
f Cornmittee, whicli assernbled in

~~'j ~ ~i, theecxecutive chamiber. This body'~ ., is an organization coniposed of
J aldermien, prominent citizens and

citizens w1'ho would like to be
proinent, delegates from various
bodies, and others who only re-
present thcniselves, and the chair-

manî thereof, and King of the Carnival is, of course,
Mr. E. King D)odds. Promptly to the cati of "Tirne"I
lie toed the mark and opened the proceedîngs in an
cloquent speech. He %vas so cordial, so expansive, so
suave, so fairly beaming and radiating with good nature
and geniality and Carnival entliusiasrn, that the stcrnest
oppolient of the C.P.R. mîust have feit like saying,
"Shake old maai! you'rc not such a bad fellowv after ail,"

and taking a drink wvith himn on the spot-that is hiad
there been any to take.

IGentlemen," said the King of the Carnival, "the
hiour has corne -

"No politics," said Mr. Hugh 'Miller.
l'lie hour-not /d.r hour-" said the

speaker, Ilwheni the citizens of Toronto w"
should risc to the occasion and prepare
to -ive the wvorld the grandest, the miost *~~ 4

mlagnificent, the imost elaborate, the miost

gorgeous, resplendent and brilliant fest[-
val ever known in the history of nations!I
Be it ours to rival, and far to surpass the
ciassicgiories, the proud and suniptuous
pageants of ancient Greece and Rome, of
niedireval Venice and Florence and Con-
stantinople and Hypochondria-and-
and a long lîst af places which 1 could
miention if it wouldn't too rnuch occupy
your dime. It is for you, gentlemen, to exceed the pomp
and magnificence and sýectacularprofusion-the limîitless
and barbaric Oriental opulence and ostentation of Serni-
ramis and Sonnacherib and Heptarneron and Xerxes-
those mighty rnonarchs whose glory is emiblazoned onto
imperishable brass and whose remains are now scattered
amid the dust of the ruins of Nineveh and Babylon, or
cruniblîng in the catacombs of Egypt. Aye, I say, to
surpass them; for what in her palniiest days of pride %vas
Ramne to Toronto? <Applause.) Had she a Don improve
ment or a Bellwoods Park-a base bail club or a lacrosse
team ? Tell us of the glories of ber Coliseumn-what, I
ask, wvhat wvas that alongside of the Horticultural Pavilion
or thc niew Court House? Talk about the queen.ly
beauty of ancient Venice, the bride of the Adriatic. Did
Venice ever have a boom ? She had a miagnificent water
front I believe, but was it covered with railroad tracks
and switches and ornamented withi coal sheds like our
Esplanade ? No, gentlemen, the pageants of the past
and the classîc and historic spiendors enibalnied b)' the
song of the poet and the scroli af the historian shaîl ail
be far eclipsed by our demonstration-wvhich shall be the
%vuader and the giory of coming ages. (Applause.)

H. K. COCKIN-" X7CS, let mc Write-
the poeni of the Carnival and I care '

not ivho foots the bis. By the way,
I have just daslied off a few verses
which-" ... ,,

AT.D. lM'CMIuIIEN-" I niove that
they be taken as read."

THn Kixc-"1 No, let us hear thenm.
Music lîath charnis. W~e inust en-
courage native Canadian poetry, even
if we have to get Englishmiien to write

Mr. Cockin tiien proceeded to read
in a clear voice the following:0

CARNIVAL ODE.
Oh! the Carnival is here!
Let us bait it with a cheer.

Sound the trumpet, beat the drum and let
us ail] rejoice,

Let the earth beneath us tremble
As the multitudes assemble

And shake the lofty heavens with a mighty
Voice.

As for Paris. Rome or Venice
\%Vhy those classic names are Dennis

WVhen you talk about a carniv'al as itshould be,
As a brawvlinig streainlet's splurges
To the mighty ocean surges

\Vhen compared with the immensenessof our jamboree,
chorus-

Shout, shaut the chorus,
And wve'll carry al] before us,

The wvelkin. shall re-echo to our carnivalic gice,
The Beaver he will beave,
Nor wvill ask the Eagle's leave,

As be perches on the suînmit of the Maple Troc.

Many a soldierly battalion
To the centre will be railyin'

Ta join the grand procession on that festal day,
And in picturesque v'ariety
Each uniformed society

WVitt fail into their places clad in brigbt array.
The athietie clubs Nviii galber,
And the orators wili blather,

(Excuse the Nvord. it's got ta go to make the rbyme corne righit).
Every steamer, yacht and boat
on the Bay wili be afloat,

And the Island wiii be blazing with a glare of liglit.
Chorus1-

Shout. shout the chorus, etc.
The school children wvill sing,
And their happy vaices ring,

And melody wvill mingie witb the glad acciairn
0f the surging, seething throng,
As they glibly glide along.

Recaling recoilections of Toronto's fame.
The descriptive pen wviIl fait
To set fort b the giowing tale

0f the great Toronto Carnivalin prose or rhyme,
Nor can the painter's art
Paurtray the tventieth part

0f the grandeur and the gorgeour of that
giorious time.

chorus-
Shout, about the chorus.
And wve'Il carry ail before us,

The wvelin shahl re-echo to our carnivaiic
glee,

The Beaver he wviil beaie
Nor will he ask the Eagle s leave,

As bie perches on the summit of the Maple
Tree.

"Th2 Beaver will-whal? " said the
Carnival King, as the poet took hi.;
seat amnid enthusiastic piaudits.

"Beave," replied the poet-"l b-e-a-
v-e. 7


